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Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

Appaovw—The12thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 278

AN ACT

Act effective
immediately.

Amendingthe act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendandrevisethepenallaws of the Common-
wealth,” by clarifying andredefiningthe crimeof prisonbreach.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 309, act of June 24, 1939 (P. L.
872), known as “The Penal Code,” amendedJuly 29,
1953 (P. L. 1445),is herebyamendedto readas follows:

Section309. PrisonBreach.—Anypersonundergoing
imprisonmentwho breaks prison [and] or escapes,or
shall breakprison although no escapeis actuallymade,
is guilty of prison breach, a felony, and,on conviction
thereof,shall be sentencedto undergoimprisonment,by
separateand solitary confinementat labor, for a term
not exceedingten (10) years.

Said sentenceshall commencefrom the expiration of
the original sentenceandany othersentencespreviously
imposedwhich remained to be served at the time the
offense of prison breachwas committed.

If the offenseof prison breachis committedwhile such
person is undergoingimprisonment in any institution
otherthan a State penalor correctionalinstitution, the
judges of the courts of oyer and terminer, general jail
deliveryand quartersessionsof the peacemay sentence
such prisonerto the proper penitentiary for the crime
of prison breach,and add to said sentencefor prison
breacha further sentenceto the said penitentiaryfor a
periodof time equalto theterm or termswhich remained
to be *servedat the time of the offenseof prison breach
on the original sentenceand any other sentencespre-
viously imposed.

The word “imprisonment,” as used in this section,
meansactualconfinementin any penal or correctional
institutionlocatedin this Commonwealth,or anyrestraint
by lawful authority pursuantto a court order or after
conviction of any crime.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The12thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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* “aereved” in original.


